THANK YOU CHARLIE BROWN
SUMMER BROCHURE EARLY MAY
COMEDY BASKETBALL
Keep an eye out year round for our Enrichment classes and camps! Here’s a few that are coming right up. **Mad Science, Strong Girls** and **Intramural Sports at VES.**
Spring is fast approaching and we are gearing up for lots of new Youth sessions from indoor lacrosse and football to outdoor lacrosse, baseball and T-Ball. Don’t delay, call the office or follow the links to register or find more information.

April Vacation Day Camp! K-6

School vacation means more time for adventure and play! Camp will meet at the York Middle School Thursday and Friday, April 12th & 13th, during teacher professional development days, and Tuesday – Friday, April 17th – 20th, during April vacation week. **There will be NO camp on Patriot’s Day, Monday, April 16th.** We’ve secured some of your favorite summer day camp counselors and they are excited to facilitate a week of fun, fun, fun! Camp will consist of a combination of seasonal outdoor activities, crafts, indoor games, sports and a field trip. All campers should come to camp prepared to play inside and outside!

Drop-off is between 7:30am and 9:00am and pick-up is from 4:30-5:30pm. Week-long and daily registrations will be accepted, however there will be strict minimum and maximum participation requirements, and registration in advance will be required. Just like summer camp, there will be one field trip, which will be an additional charge (trip to be determined closer to camp week and based on weather conditions). Our department will provide bus transportation for the field trip.

All campers should pack 2 snacks, lunch, water bottle, outside play gear appropriate for the April weather conditions, extra set of dry clothes, sneakers and comfortable indoor play clothes.

Registration for the week or the day automatically includes field trip registration, the field trip fee will be assessed separately on the first day of camp. Register Here.
UPCOMING SPECIAL EVENT

Spring Time Surprises Egg Hunt 2018!
Saturday, March 31st, 1:00pm – 4:00pm at the Grant House at Goodrich Park
We hope that families will plan to join us for this fun-filled afternoon. We’ll be sure to have all of the favorite spring time activities including an egg hunt, storywalk, visit with the Easter Bunny, prizes, games, goodies and more. Come dressed for the weather as this is an outdoor event, and bring your own basket or bag. Registration in advance is a must, as space is limited!
Check-in begins at 12:30
Kindergarten and younger Egg Hunt is from 1:00-1:30pm
1st grade and older Egg Hunt is from 1:30-3:30pm
Bird House Building is ongoing from 1:00-4:00pm
Please be aware that Bird House Building is limited to ONE BIRD HOUSE PER FAMILY!
This event is for York Residents Only!
FMI

Adults, we have you covered!

Pickleball: Join local legend Ted Welch for one of his many pickle ball offerings. Inside or outside Ted offers year round options to teach you the fastest growing sport in America. Check here for current sessions.

Over 30 Basketball: Tuesdays, Thursdays and Sundays at York Middle School. Drop in or buy an unlimited pass for the year. Burn a few calories and get beach ready with some 5 on 5 full court basketball. Check here for pricing and more details.

Co-Ed Volleyball: Drop in and spike a few with us on Wednesday evenings and Sunday mornings at York Middle School. Beginner, Intermediate, Advanced…no worries, all are welcome. Teams chosen each night. More information here.

“If bread is the first necessity of life, recreation is a close second.”
NOW HIRING

A YORK PARKS & RECREATION DEPARTMENT OFFERING - THIS OPPORTUNITY HAS BEEN APPROVED FOR ALL AGES. JOIN US THIS SEASON AS WE OFFER A MULTITUDE OF OPEN POSITIONS FOR SEASONAL EMPLOYMENT. MOUNT AGAMENTICUS, YORKS BEACHES, NUBBLE LIGHTHOUSE, ELLIS SHORT SANDS PARK, LANDSCAPING, TRACTORS, GARDENING, DAY CAMPS, CARPENTRY, CUSTODIAL AND MORE. CALL TODAY. A FUN SEASONAL POSITION AWAITS YOU AND OFFERS COMPETITIVE PAY AND AN EXCELLENT MUNICIPAL WORK HISTORY FOR YOUR GROWING RESUME.

WWW.YORKPARKSANDREC.ORG
parks-rec@yorkmaine.org

200 US RT 1 YORK, ME
207-363-1040
COMEDY BASKETBALL
Come out and support York Rotary’s Scholarship Fund at this fun, family-friendly event. Watch the Traveling Comedy Basketball Group: Flight Squad take on some of York’s Finest community members and town employees. Tickets available at the door or in advance at York Parks and Recreation Office! $10 each or $30 for the whole family!

What: Comedy Basketball
When: Thursday March 1st
Where: York High School
Time: 6:00pm
Desc: Come check out the Flight Squad as they take on the York dream made up of York locals from all walks of life. CAUTION: Prepare to have a good time.
THE FIRST ANNUAL
)

YORK
AUTO SHOW

A BENEFIT FOR
YORK HIGH SCHOOL
ATHLETIC BOOSTERS
JUNE 24, 2018

At York High School
1 Robert Stevens Drive • York, Maine

$10 entry fee per show car (includes 1 passenger)
$5 general admission • Kids under 12 free

Show car gates open at 6:00AM
Check-in from 7:00–10:00AM
Public gates open at 8:00AM

Theyorkautoshow.com • 207-252-1807